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CHAUTAUQUA WILL 
BE SEPTEMBER 24-26
The Chautuaqua to be put on by the 

Radcliff Company at Crowell an -! 
nounce that they will be here Sept.; 
24, 25 and 26. As announced some ; 
weeks ago, the period of time will em- 1 
brace three days and will afford an 
opportunity for our people to hear the 
very best lectures in the country. It 
will be a real opportunity to learn ] 
something of value, an opportunity! 
that does not often come.

We are here giving the program:
PROGRAM
Afternoun

The Fighting Yanks_________ Concert
Dr. W. T. S. Culp—   Lecture
“ The Lamp of Aladdin” or "What is 

Education”
Night

Dr. W. T. S. Culp. ________ Lecture
“ The Greatest Thing a Man May 
Know.” or “The Purpose of Educa
te . » ”

The 'ighting Yanks. __ ___ Concert

POSTAL RATES ON ARMY
GROCERIES SAME TO ALL 

When the matter of ordering army 
groceries from Fort Sam Houston by 
parcel post was first looked into it 
appeared that the expense of shipping 
them to Crowell would be too great 
to allow a saving, and while the post
master says he has had no advice as 
to a reduction of rates, it has been 
announced in the dailies that there 
will be one rate from the point of dis
tribution. Thut will be the first zone 
rate and will be the same to all points, 
it matters not as to the distance from 
the point of distribution. So that ar
my groceries will cost no one any 
more than another. Of course this 
adjustment of the rates would nec
essarily have to be made in order to 
put the groceries within the reach of 
any and all. Otherwise only those 
closest to the points of distribution 
would be benefitted.

BELL MILL MAKING 17 STATES MUST 
THE BEST FLOUR RATIFY SUFFRAGE

The Bell Grain Company is one of 
the enterprises that Crowell should 
be proud of. This is said because it 
is one that has been established for 
real service. It is owned and operated

Washington. Aug. 18.—The suffrage 
amendment has been ratified by a 
majority of the population of the 
United States.

If the will of this majority is to be
by home people who have as much i carried out and the women given

SECOND DAY 
Afterpoon

Florence E. DesL-y * Lecture 
"The Red Cross—A Record and a 
Prophecy”

Th. i-T ;y'.cr Cj. . Entertainment
Conference on “ Home Care of the 
Sick,”  ordnciod by Florence E Bes- 
ley—an officially assigned Red Cross 
Nurse.

Night
The Chautauqua Director___ Lecture

“ The Problem of the Unprepared” 
or “ The Need of Education”

The Bellino-Taylor Co..Entertainment j
THIRD DAY 

Afternoon
Miss Catherine Mason_____ Lecture

“ Home Making”
The Columbians____________ Concert!
A Community Conference. “ The House 
Around the Corner,” conducted by 
Miss Catherine Mason.

CONDITIONS IN PHILIPPINES
A letter written by Fred Reavis, 

who is in the Philippines to his 
niece. Miss Inez Reavis, dated dune 
2!*, tell of very ugly condition of af
fairs in those islands.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Reavis came hack to the States last 
winter and spent several months vis
iting relatives, and while in the States 
visited his brother, I). L. Reavis, at 
Crowell. When he went back to the 
islands in the soring he found condi
tions very much changed from what 
thev were when he left.

The prospect of the Filipino ob
taining independence hail given rise 
to all sorts of crime. Bolshevism in 
its most stalwart form hail asserted 
itself and innocent people were fre
quently the victims of assassins Ev
en the street cars in the city of Ma
nila had to be operated under guards. 
Natives had quit work, and added to 
all this, the most fatal diseases had 
broken out and were raging, taking a 
heavy toll of the population.

Mr. Reavis has been in the Philip
pines about 20 years and has always 
liked the country. The country he 
says is still all right, but for the bol
shevistic tendencies of its people.

I interest in the development of Foard 
: County and Crowell as any people in 
the county. They know and the public 
knows that upon the service they ren
der must depend their success. Con
sequently they have spared no ef
forts to make that service second to 
none. And in a very large measure 
they have always rendered such ser
vice. Generally speaking the Bell 
(irain Company has put out as good 
products as any mill in the country.

There was one time, however, when 
| they got hold of some wheat that was 
I not goo 1 and consequently the flour 
! of that wheat was not the best. That 
i was when they used some of the last 
of the 1918 crop. They got hold of 
two cars o f wheat that did not make 
the very best of flour. The choices
of the crop had been sold and first- 
class wheat at that time was not

vote in the 1920 Presidential election, 
seventeen additional special sessions 
of Legislatures will be necessary.

A ratification pool of the country, 
as announced today by the National 
Woman’s Party, shows the following 
facts:

Fourteen States, containing a ma
jority of the people of this country, 
already indorsed the Federal amend
ment. Eleven of the Legislatures 
were controlled by a Republican ma
jority, three Governors and five Re
publicans have called special sessions 
for ratification.

Two special sessions are now sched
uled at which ratification is assured. 
Governor Burtiquist of Minnesota has 
called a session for Sept. 8. Governor 
Bartlett o f New Hampshire for Sept. 
9. These two sessions will bring the 
ratification States to sixteen.

Night
The Chautauqua Director___ Lecture

“ Pushing Back Horizons” or 
“ The Results of Education”

The Columbians ____________Concert

available. The same thing may hap- In twenty-two additional States polls 
pen with anv mill. | of the Legislatures have been taken

The null is now putting out flour which show favorable action is to be 
as good as any you will find in Tex- \ counted on.
as. or any other state, as for that mat- , Only three o f these twenty-two will 
ter. They are in position to buy the j meet in regular session before 1921. 
very best wheat to be had, and noth- 1 Unless two of the Southern States 
ing but the best is being used. Con-) now in session (Alabama and Vir- 
sequentlv the Hour they are putting, ginia) ratify, seventeen special ses-
out is A1 in every respect.

MAKES TRIP PAY
Henry Cribble decided several days 

ago that he would take a trip to Col
orado. He went to the bank and drew

sions will, therefore, be required to 
give women the vote in 1920.

ANDREW CARNEGIE
The two most conspicuous men of 

wealth in the United States were An-out about SHU with which to pay his | d Ca ie an(, John D Rockefel- 
expenses and left in his “ jitney for 1 
the mountains. About a week later

WITH OUR READERS
W. 11. Dougherty of Gainesville 

wants the News to k«ep going to his 
address. Mr. Dougherty has exten
sive real estate interests in this coun
ty-

Miss Arminda Lefevre of Foard 
City orders the News for six months.

L. C. Jones renewed his paper this 
week also ordered the Dallas News 
one year. Mr. Jones bought the \V. 
F. Davis farm near Margaret last 
year, but had the place rented out. 
This year he had a small crop of 
wheat, only 50 acres and made on 
this 750 bushels. He has a good cot
ton and feed crop and is well pleased 
with Foard County.

J. C. Davis has the News sent to 
his brother-in-law, T. L. Culver, at 
Gordonville, Texas.

W. E. Hallmark orders the News 
sent to his sister, Miss Eva Hallmark, 
at Fort Worth. She has a good po
sition in Fort W(|rth but likes to 
hear from her old home.

J. N. Bryson of route 2 made enough 
money this year out of his wheat 
crop to feel like dividing with the 
News, so he has the paper make its 
regular visits to his home from now 
on.

Chas. W. Thompson has bought an
other year’s subscription to the News.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Clara Belle, the 10-year old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gaines, under
went an operation for appendicitis 
Friday night. Dr. Dodson of Vernon, 

j assisted by Dr. Hill, performed the I 
j operation.

The child had been complaining for 
several hours hut her illness did not 

' assume a serious aspect until late Fri
day. when it was decided that no time 
should be lost in performin r the op- | 
oration. It was found that the upper- i 

| Hix had birsted and the child was in j 
a very serious condition, nnd the doc- | 
tors said that if the oneration had j 

j hepn delayed urtil Saturday morning 
the ehi'd would have been beyond med
ical aid.

HONORING MISS CAMPBELL
On Wednesday morning of last week 

the beautiful home of Mrs. M. S Hen
ry in northeast Crowell was thrown 
open to her many friends, honoring 
Miss Beulah Campbell of Oakville, 
Texas. Miss Campbell and her moth
er. Mrs. J. S. Campbell, have been 
guests in the homes of J. A. Johnson 
and J. H. Olds for the past week.

Mrs. Johnson assisted Mrs. Henry 
in receiving her guests. In the re
ception suite tables were set for “42” 
and "Authors.”  The pleasant morn
ing hours, electric fans and delicious 
punch sped the time away too quick
ly and made the occasion a pleasing 
one indeed. At eleven o’clock a dain
ty two-course luncheon was served. 
Beautiful Shasta Daisies were favors 
for each guest, and sparkling cut- 
glass souvenirs wore presented the 
honore" and each out of town guest. 
The visiting ladies were: Mesdames 
J. S. Campbell, Oakville; W. O. Brown, 
Dallas; Johnnie Long, Cleburne; A. 
S. Hart, Rockwood: Howell. Houston; 
and Misses Beulah Campbell, Oakville, 
and Miss Josie Kincaid, Eastland.

Th r.ks to our hostess for th" de
lightful morning spent in her home 
and good wishes to her honor guest.

A GUEST.

J. F.. AND A. G. BELL THRESH
OVER 27 00ft BUSHELS

J. E. and A. G. Bell have finished 
threshing for their immediate com
munity and threshed 27,679 bushels. 
This represents only a part of the 
grain of that community. Zeke Bell 
has been threshing also with his out
fit and threshed a part of one of the 
crons which J. E. and A. G. was on.

The crops making this amount were 
as follows: Boh Roll, 4,29-1: Edgar 
Kimsev. 2.718: Ed Rettig. 4.337; J. E. 
Bell, 4.167; A. G. Bell. 9,000; T. J. 
Bell, 3,164. This last named crop is 
only a part of T. J. Bell’s crop.

he returned, after rambling over the 
mountains and spending the nights at 
the best hotels, and got back with 
$10 more than he started with. He 
says he did not rob anybody nor beat 
his hotel bills but went and came a 
gentleman of the highest order. When 
he sees evidence of doubt play over the 
face of his inquirer about how he did 
it honestly he said he made his “ Eliz
abeth” pay the expenses carrying 
passengers from one town to another 
on the route.

As soon as he gathers his feed crop 
he says he is going to try it again

PLOWING 18 DELAYED
On ;■ ourr of the fact thut th .» 

farmers h ive had the biggest wheat 
cron they have ever had to handle 
*hev a—* behind with their plowing 
for another crop. They are very bad
ly behind, but there has been no way 
out of it The present crop had to be 
cot*nn off the ground before plowing 
could commence, and although not 
more than one-fourth of the crop re
mains unthreshed, verv little plowing 
has been done yet. The fact of the 
bus ness is this year’s crop was al
most too much for the force availa
ble to handle.

But even if plowing is late, the far
mers are going at it with a determi
nation to rush it along as rapidly as 
possible. Some are buving tractors, j

ler. The former has passed beyond 
It is interesting to recall that in 1901, 
Mr. Carnegie became convinced that 
it would be disgraceful for a man to 
die with as much money as he then 
possessed. That year he began his 
giving, and by the time of his death 
about $300,000,000 of his money had 
been presented to the world.

John D. Rockefeller is the richest 
man ailve, according to reports. He 
has shown a generous turn in mind. 
The Rockefeller foundation has done 
much to make sickness scarcer. He 
has helped the public, in his latter 
days. The fact that Carnegie and I 
Rockefeller began at the bottom and 
'.vent to the ton is not as important to 
remember as that both of them, when 
on the top, looking to th- future life, 
rwc ‘mnered their fellow men, and be
gan the distribution of immense sums. 
It is good for a country when her rich 
men put their wealth to public and 
perpetual uses when they die.

IF YOU H \D A MILLION
Human beings delight to dwell up

on the possibility of great wealth. 
Most of us. when we are young 
enough, th ink o f the advent of for
tune as if it were liable to become 
an accomplished fact shortly. Few of 
us ever stop to measure our charact
er hv considering just what we would j 
do if we had a million dollars.

WEST TEXAS WILL BE
ADVERTISED IN MANY STATES
Chester T. Crowell, Publicity Man

ager of the W’est Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will have charge of the 
large and carefully selected West 
Texas agricultural exhibits to be 
shown at the great national exposi
tions in the Middle West this fall. 
These exhibits represent not only sta
ple crops such as the grains and cot
ton, but fruits, melons and other per
ishables, and a comprehensive oil and 
mineral exhibit. The exhibit will be 
renewed from week to week and kept 
up to the highest standards for each 
great fair.

In addition to the exhibits Mr. 
Crowell takes with him a large as
sortment of photographs, some of 
which are fourteen feet long, showing 
scenes in West Texas. These will be 
part of the exhibit. He also takes 
several reels of motion pictures show
ing harvest scenes, cities and towns, 
and some of the oil fields. It is ex
pected that these will prove very pop
ular on account of the national inter
est in the West Texas oil development.

The exhibits will be shown first at 
the Indiana State Fair in Indianapolis 
Sept 1-6. This fair has an attendance 
o f 600,000, and is held in an interur- 
ban center, accessible to thousands of 
expert dairy farmers, who can be in
terested in W’est Texas.

From Indianapolis the exhibits will 
be taken to Louisville to the Kentucky 
State Fair, which has an annual at
tendance of 500,000. The dates for 
this fair are September 8-13.

The Tennessee State Fair at Nash
ville September 15-19 is the next to be 
visited. Its attendance averages over 
500,000. It is the second largest fair 
held in the South, and Tennessee has 
given to Texas many progressive far
mers and business men.

The closing exposition to be visited 
is the International Soil Products Ex
position at Kansas City September 
24-Oct. 4. This exposition has always 
been very popular with West Texas 
exhibitors. Its annual attendance is 
1,500,000 people from all parts of the 
Middle West, Northwest and South
west. The International Dry Farm
ing Congress is held in connection 
with this exposition.

If you had a million dollars would 
other* -re using“their“ho^es.“ "They I y?« enjoy it to yourself, spending 
sav it is about as expensive to olow J w^at you liked while you were liyins? 
” 'ith tractors as with horses, hut the t̂id leaving th** balance to your heirs . 
hot weather never knocks out a true- ^  wou^  you are of the common, 
♦or. an.) th“  matter of time counts ordinary type of human being. Most

W ALKS NEED REPAIRING
The Ncvs has been asked to call 

attention to the bad eondition of the 
"link " alk ’ "adine north to the school 
bedding. These are in very noor con- 

on. a "oo l many of the pianks are 
loose at the ends and have curled up. 
making them not only inconvenient 
to travel ’ over but really dangerous. 
The” , besides, the wee's have grown 
un in generous quantity along the 
walks, which in wet weather, will be 
worse than the streets to drabble th“ 
children’s feet. That, of course, will 
not onlv make them uncomfortable, 
but will be unhealthful.

!♦ is our understanding that these 
walks were placed in order that the 
children could get to the school with
out wading the mud, but their pres
ent condition is worse than no walks 
at all.

big. So, a few extra dollars put into 
•i machine of tha  ̂ kind is not counted 

.wruwse when it will mean a saving 
in ♦he long run.

There is plentv of work here for 
many men. and whether they work or 
not depends upon whether or not they 
are willing to work.

A GOOD RAIN SUNDAY
La*t Sunday affernonn a splendid 

rain fell at Crowell, which has helped 
the row crons considerably. There 
was rot much wind with the rain at 
this place, but at Vernon considera
ble wind and lightning is report»d. 
According to the Vernon Record 150 
telephones were nut out of commis
sion, many of the fruit trees were 
stripped of their fruit and a lot of 
poultry killed. Some damage was 
mused to roofs in Vernon and one 
house was struck bv lightning. on" 
person being knocked down by it. 
Some travelers are reported to have 
had a bit of thrilling experience when 
the cars in which they were riding 
threatened to turn over. One is re
ported to have turned over after its 
occupants had alighted.

Vernon reports a heavy rain follow
ing the storm.

HISTORY BEING REVEALED
In an advertisement of Scribner’s 

[ Magazine there is much about some 
I articles to be printed about the late 
| Col. Theodore Roosevelt. It is ex

pected that these will reveal some 
I interesting historical facts about the 
j popular and picturesque ex-President.

After participants of great world- 
I -stirring events die, the whole truth 
! starts to reach the public. An ex

ample is that for the first time the 
1 Roosevelt letters about to be printed 

"•ill reven! that Japan asked our Pres
ident to initiate peace negotiations 
\v;*h Russia.

One characteristic utterance is quot
ed in the advertisement mentioned. 
Roosevelt wrote, “ The more I see of 

: r'zar. the Kaiser, and the Mikado, the 
better I am content with democracy.”

HIGHWAY SECURES LABORERS 
Mr. Baldwin made a trip to East 

Texas last week in search of labor
ers for the highway, returning Fri- 

| day with 40 men. He left again this 
week in search for more help.

The road people have been up 
against a hard proposition to get help 

, for the last few months and have not 
i made the progress they honed to 
1 make, but conditions are now looking 

more f avorable. With the heln they 
b-ve se-uroH ♦h"” hope to continue 
the work on the highway without in
terruption, as no doubt they will. As 
the harvest season is nearing its close 

, the labor situation ought to ease up.

SHOF, DEALERS DENY THEY 
ARE GUILTY OF PROFITEERING
Philideiphia. Pa., Aug. 9.—Charges 

that shoe retailers are profiteers as 
made in a report of the Federal

men can make money; often the size 
of the pile of wealth surrender of 
character. The money god is a jeal
ous savior. Put your trust in him 
nnd you will soon come to worship 
him more truly, more fully, more fully 
than the pagans of old worshipped j 
their gruven images.

Of course, you haven’t a million but 
if you had thut much money would i 
you leave your church a little, or give 
some of it while you breathed? Think 
the matter over, reader, and see if vou 
can’t decide that money is responsibil
ity, both to God and man, and that

IS PROFITEERING HONEST
The idea that a business man is 

justified in charging whatever he can
force his customers to pay has gained 
a number of adherents during the 
war. Profiteering in its worse form
is a by-nroduct of our recent struggle 
—the beginning prosperity found 
buyers ready to get the best; when 
it wasn’t available they didn’t mind 
paying well for what they got

The cvcle of raised wages arid high
er nrices is obvious. The problem is 
lower prices. The merchant who is 
now lemanding exorbitant profit will 
have himself to blame if the theory of 
governmental distribution of necessi
ties takes his business from him. We 
are certain that never before has 
there existed such a sentiment for the 
government to step in and regulate 
the merchants.

Coming, however, to a vital ques
tion. is it religiously right that this 
profiteering continue? Can a mer
chant who professes Christianity 
maintain the doctrine of the “ most 
possible profit” with a clean con
science? Of course, Americans were 
generous during the war. but we think 
♦ bat, too many individuals have taken 
this very generosity as an excuse for 
higher profits. The record profit per 
dollar is a source of pride to mer
chants now.

PRICES INCREASE 80 
PER CENT SINCE 1914

Washington, Aug. 16.—General in
creases of about 80 per cent in the 

| cost of living during the period from 
December, 1914, to June, 1919, were 

] -shown in tables made public here to- 
| dav by the Department of Labor. The 

tables were based on investigations in 
j various representative cities over the 
I country. In every instance greatest 

increases we-e recorded in the prices 
I of clothing and house furnishings. 

Food advances were of third impor
tance. Figures for the period Decem- 
ber, 1917, to June, 1919, show general 
average increases of about 20 per 

| cent.
Total increases in the two items of 

1 food end clothing without ennsider- 
: mg other items in family budgets 
! showed enormous increases from De

cember. 1914, to June, 1919, the ad- 
| vance in the case of Chicago being 
1 157.07 percent. The *11110 items went 

up 125 Per cent in Detroit, 125 per 
I cent in Cleveland, 140 percent in Buf

falo, 103 per cent in Portland, Maine; 
13? per cent in Boston, 151 per cent 

, m New York, 135 per cent in Phiiadel- 
; phia, 128 per cent in Baltimore, 104 

per cent in Norfolk, 146 per cent in 
I Savannah, 139 per cent in Jarkson- 
I ville, 93 per cent in Mobile, 135 per 

cent in Houston, Texas; 115 per cent 
in Seattle, 123 per cent in Los An
geles and 134 per cent in San Fran
cisco and Oakland. Cal.

Other Brice Increases
Smaller increases in such things as 

housing, fuel and light ami miscella
neous items lowered the general aver
age increase, general percentages be
ing as follows: Portland. Maine. 74;
Boston 72, New York 79. Philadelphia 
76, Baltimore 83, Norfolk 87, Savan
nah 79, Jacksonville 74, Mobile 76, 
Houston 80, Portland, Ore., 69; Seat
tle 72, Los Angeles 65, San Francisco 
and Oakland 65, Chicago 74, Detroit 
84, Cleveland 77 and Buffalo 84. In 
all instances the increase in clothing 
prices were greater than any other 
item.

Percentages for the period Decem
ber, 1917, to June, 1919, for the two 
items, food and clothing for other cit
ies show increases as follows: Atlan
ta 40, Birmingham 29, Cincinnati 48, 
Denver 53, Indianapolis 40, Kansas 
City 44, Memphis 38, Minneapolis 40, 
New Orleans 48, Pittsburg 45, Rich
mond 42, St. Louis 39 and Scranton 
49.

As in the case of the longer period 
the general percentages were some
what lo'.vere ! by slighter increases in 
tile cost of other necessaries

General increase percentage's follow: 
Atlanta 23, Birmingham 19. fVnein- 
nati 21, Denver 2-5. In iianauoiis 21, 
Kansas City 20. Memphis 23, Min- 
neaoplis 18. New Orleans 20. Pitts
burg 21, Richmond 20. St. Louis 17 
and Scranton 25.

Trade Commission were denied today | )U M  ive freel of your wealth, 
in a statement by A. H. Geuting, jf_ there the man who won’t
president of the National Shoe Re- 1 . llberaHy today with what he has,
ta era Association The bulk of next, never ,flve tomorrow, no matter 
falls shoes will be sold at from $8 1 how fortunate may be his financial.
to $12 a pair instead of higher prices, 
he said.

The statement further said that it 
is unfair to hold un one line of mer
chandise as a “horrible example” 
when in reality the profit is not more 
than 6 per cent.

BOSTS LEFT FOR CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bost left Satur

day for San Pedro, Cal., where they 
will make their home in the future. 
They had been here a few months 
from California looking after their 
wheat cron. The crop was gathered 
and the place sold, so that they are

luck. The man who is ready to give, 
when he gets the million, rarely gets 
that much because he gives now.

CARTER MAKES 7,000 BUSHELS
Although his crop was struck by 

the hail in several places and consid
erable damage done to it, J. H. Car
ter comes out pretty well after all. 
On about 300 acres he made 7,000 
bushels.

Some of this Mr. Carter says was 
the best wheat he ever saw, a portion | 
of that which was struck by the hail 1 
he thinks would have made between 
35 and 40 bushels to the acre. He j 
had insurance on his wheat and there-

FORCING PRICES DOWN
The camoaign being waged by th > 

fe leral government to lower the cn't 
of Lving is energetic, and will oroh- 
ablv secure results. The peonle of i 
each community will have to help the 
government if material aid is to be 
expected.

The newspapers tell of the con
viction of a grocer in ♦he east with I 
a fine of $500 for sell in <■ sugar at 
fifteen eent3 a nound. If the peonle [ 
in that town fail to look sharp the j 
convicted grocer will get it back along 
another line.

Tfye publication of wholesale prices 
will do much to focus attention unon 
the profits of the retailers. The gov
ernment intends to use a license sys
tem for wholesalers, limiting th<‘ nrof- 
it ner unit. If citizens generally re
main alert, report hoarding and note 
♦he prices thev are charged much can 
be accomplished.

FOUNDING PUBLIC LIBRARIES
The invention of steam would not 

be connected with the giving of mil
lions of dollars to establish public li
braries throughout the world, yet the 
invention o f the steapi loom drove the 
father of Andrew Camegie to leave 
Scotland, where he had lived as a 
master weaver, and seek the United 
States.

The newcomer found work in a cot
ton mill and his son, about 12 years 
of age, stoked the engines twelve 
hours a day. In the village, now Al- 
leghaney City, there lived a Col. An
derson. who was the possessor of 
many books. lie opened his iibrary 
to the operatives every Saturday, per- 
uiittuig the workers to borrow any 
book they wished, and among those 
who made use of the offer, was An
drew Camegie.

And the newly arrived immigiwnt 
from Scotland resolved that if weMth 
ever came to him h" would imitate his 
benefactor. And so littl" acts of kind
ness on the part of an almost forgot
ten Colonel started the trend of 
thought in the mind of the little boy, 
destined to make much money, and 
to give away large sums wisely.

HOUSE OVERRULES WILSON 
VETO ON DAYLIGHT SAVING 

Wnd>lngton, Aug. 19.—Repeal o f 
the Daylight Saving Law was passed 
today over President Wilson’s veto by 
the House on a vote of 223 to 101, 
seven more than the necessary two- 
thirds.

The repeal now goes to the Senate, 
where its supporters claim victory.

cutting loose from Foard County for 
good. Mr. and Mrs Will Bost will { 7om‘ b7o“  the "good s7veraf thousand 
be here for a few days when they j (lolla„  where he would have sustain- 
exnort also to go to California. | ed a complete loss otherwise. He

Miss Inez Reavis accompanied the j t h i n k s  i t  i s  t h t f  w i s e  t h i n ( ?  t o  do to
Bosts to Los Angeles where she ex
pects to pursue her studies in music.

STUBBLE SET BY LOCOMOTIVE 
On last Thursday afternoon the 

down train set J. G. Ford’s stubble 
on fire southwest of town, which came 
very nearly being a destructive fire. 
Fortunately it was discovered in time 
for him and what help he could mus
ter to fight it back and save the field 
of unthreshed wheat. Only about half 
a dozen shocks of wheat were de
stroyed.

take out insurance.

REMODELING OFFICES
The Abstract firms of Beverly & 1 

Beverly and Bell-Roberts Land and I 
Abstract Co. are having their offices 
on ♦he south side of the square re
modeled nnd when finished will be 
very comfortable. Beaver board is. 
being used and they will be made as 
near dust proof as possible.

WILL INVESTIGATE
PRICES AT HOME

E. A. Peden. Federal Food Admin
istrator, is sending out circular let
ters to all former County Food Ad
ministrators requesting their volun
tary aid in assisting to determine the 
cause of high prices for groceries, 
boots, shoes, clothing, etc. A price 
investigating committee will be ap-1 
pointed in each county to make in- j 
vestigations and report to the proper 
authorities.

DAYLIGHT SAVING REPF\1.
PASSED OVFR VETO

Washington, Aug. 20.—Repeal of 1 
the daylight saving act was acentr- ! 
plishcd todav. The Senate voting to i 
sustain the House in passing the re- j 
peal measure over President Wilson’s 
veto.

The vote was 57 to 19.
The repeal of the law which now 

takes its place among the very few 
which have been passed over a Presi
dential veto, becomes effective after 
the clocks are turned back to normal 
in October.

It will go down in legislative his
tory as one of the very few measures j  
which have twice been vetoed by a 
President and became a law after all 
by the vote of more than two-thirds 
in both Houses of Congress.

J. S. Ray and family returned Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives at 
La Grange, Mo. Mrs. Ray and the 
girls had been there for a month while 
Mr. Ray left here about two weeks 
ago. Mr. Ray says the wheat crop in 
Missouri is only about half threshed 
from the fact that a larger acreage 
was planted than usual and the far
mers had failtd to provide enough ma
chinery to do the work. And too, it 
has rained a great deal up there.

WILL PREACH AT PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH SUN. AT 11

Rev. M. P. Patterson, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church at Austin, 
who is visiting friends here will 
preach at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

LEONARD ROBERTS GETS
F'OOT HURT BY ENGINE 

Leonard Roberts is going around 
on crutches caused from getting his 
foot under a thresher engine last j 
Friday. His toes were mashed con- j 
siderably and the end of his middle 
toe was cut entirely off. The wound i 
is getting along alright and he will 
probably be himself again in a few 
weeks.

W. A. Aiken, wife and son, Hay
den, and a little granddaughter were 
here part of last week and up until 
Tuesday from I.ipan, Hood County, 
visiting the families of J. W. Allison 
and R. B. Edwards. Mrs. Aiken is a 
sister to Mrs. Allison and Mrs. Ed
wards. They left for their home 
Tuesday. Also Mrs. Aikan’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Sam Lowe, and her husband 
came down from Clarendon Sunday 
to be with them. They returned Tues
day.

Dr. W. C. Kincaid and daughter, 
Miss Josie, of Eastland were here 
last week visiting the family of Dr. 
R. L. Kincaid, son of Dr. W. C. Kin
caid. Thev came through in a cat 
and left Friday for their home.

k
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Let Us Supply Your 
Lumber Needs

Whatever you build, build right, whether it be 
a chicken coop or a mansion. Build it right, 'l ou can t 
build right witout the right kind of material We have 
the kind of material suitable for any building, and 
will sell you what you need at a fair price, and assure 
you that we will give you full value for every dollar 
you spend with us.

We have one of the most complete lines of paints 
in Foard County and will be glad to furnish you
estimate on that painting job.

an

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Succe**ors to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R J. ROBERTS. Manager

THALIA ITEMS
i By Special Correspondent)

Jim and George Cates visited friend? 
here Sunday.

Garland Shultz of Crowell was in 
town Sunday.

with her cousin.

Walter Banister 
from a barbed wire

lost a fine mule 
cut Sunday.

J.'t» French's barn and out buildings 
were blown down Sunday evening.

Hugh Thompson bought a span of 
mules from Mr. Keney Monday.

Clyde Self of Burkbumett is spend
ing a few days with his parents.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Rennells and 
baby visited relatives here Monday.

Sam Tole bought .-s Bessie Ken
ey'? piano last week for his daughters

Harley Capps began work n Burks 
A Swaim garage at Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie have sold their 
crop here and have moved to Granite. 
Okla.

Dee Roberts and wife are vis.ting 
the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Flesher.

Thelma Thompson of Crowell is

spending the week 
Leona Thompson.

Fifteen of Miss Flora Bradford's 
y. ung friends from Rayland dined 
with here Sunday.

Miss Christine Gregory who lives
six miles east of Vernon is the guest 
of Miss Ruth Haney.

H. D. Hughes of Chillicothe was 
buying cattle in this community Tues
day ami Wednesday.

Bud Tole and family of Talmage 
and Walter Rector of Ayersville at
tended services here Sunday.

Tom Ward and sister. Miss Pearl,
of the Plainview community attended 
church here Saturday night.

Wood Roberts and family have re
turned from a visit to his brother, 
Dan, and family in New Mexico.

Rev. Henderson of Crowell and Rev. 
A gee of Mariraret attended the Bap
tist meeting here Thursday night.

H. T. Libbie and son. George. Wade 
Johnson and John Thompson were 
busines- visitors at Rayland Monday.

out to hear Bro.
day.

Mrs. Thula Baker of Vernon is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L.
Rector, and attending church here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Shroeder and 
family spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Schoppa three rniloa east of 
Rayland Sunday.

Grandma Williams and son, How
ard. visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Gamble and attended ser- 

I vices here Sunday.
Mr. and Compton and family and 

his mother from Talmage were the 
guests of their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. W. M. Dickey, Sunday.

Mrs Maud Bennett and little son, 
T. L.. of Eric, Okla., are here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Nannie Thompson 
whom she had not seen in thirteen 
years.

Mr. Compton and family and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Wheeler of the Rayland community
attended services at the Baptist 
church Tuesday night.

Royce Dowdy and sister of Trent,
Texas, came in Monday and are lead
ing the singing during Elder Cypert's 
meeting. Mr. Dowdy has been back 
from France only a short time.

Loyd Porter and Joe French hail 
the misfortune Sunday afternoon of 
getting their bams and sheds blown 
down during the rain and hail storm. 
The hail did not damage their crops 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Self of 
Crowell came down Tuesday after 
their cousin, Mrs. C. E. Moore and 

i niece. Hallie Smith, who have been 
visiting the family of J. G. Thomp
son for the passed two weeks.

Ben Bradford and little daughter. 
Athleen. who was operated on for ap
pendicitis at Fort Worth a few weeks 
a g o  arrived at home Monday and we 
art* glad to say she is able to be up. 
Mr. Bradford had an attack of lock 
jaw while there caused from a bad 
tooth. The tooth was pulled and he 
is doing nicely.

Mesdames fe tt le  Thomson and 
daughter. Mrs. Hines Clark, and chil
dren. who had been visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Maggie 
Beaty, at Wichita Falls, passed 
through here Monday en route to their 
home at Crowell. Mrs. Beaty and 
children returned with them to visit 
with relatives and old time friends 
there.

There were 
Ravlanu and

several families from 
Talmage communities

VIVIAN NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

F. L. Easley is very sick at this
writing.

J. W. Carroll made a business trip
to Dallas last week.

George and Clarence Benham made 
a trip to Crowell Saturday.

Allen Fish and family spent Sun-

A BIG CAR OF

FURNITURE
Just unloaded now makes our stock very complete. In 
fact, we have the best selection from which to pick we 
have ever had at this time of the year.

It is not a question of price so much as a question of 
delivering the goods. We bought 4 months ago and were 
forced to accept all advances until day of shipment or 
lose completely out. and not get goods at any price. 
Therefore, we can deliver the goods and as cheaply as any 
one who has bought within the past four months.

We have bedroom suits from $106.85 in oak. $1 37.- 
50 in walnut, $260.00 ivory, $262.50 mahogany, $2 16.90 
walnut. Odd dressers $20.00 to $85.00; chiffoniers $1 8 
to $40; metal and wood beds $9.00 to $27.50. Kitchen 
cabinets from $27.50, $36.50 to $60.00. a large selection. 
Buffets $35.00 to $80.00. Dining room suites in walnut 
8 pieces, $216.90. Dining tables, square tops, legs, $ 1 3.- 
50 to $25.00. Round tops, pedestals, $20.00 to $60.00. 
Library tables, $13.50 to $40.00. Davenports, $50.00. 
One 3-piece Duofold suite $97.50. Mattresses $5.00 to 
$50.00. Linoleum, rugs, window shades and wall paper.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

J

Men’s
and

^ o u n o

Men’s
Suits

to measure 
at

S 2 5.00
to

S60.00

P u re W o o l  F a b rics

Men’s 
and 

loung 
Men’s 

Overcoats 
to measure 

at
ft 3 0 .0 0

to
ft 5 0 .0 0

Pure Wool Fubrics

New Fall Line Just Arrived
All the Latest Styles

Strictly Tailor-Made
By Efficient Journeymen Tailors

Order Early--Get W hat You W ant 
When You W ant It

New Goods Arriving Daily.

The Magee Toggery
CROW ELL TEXAS

day with Relatives in Crowell.
Lem Davidson and family were 

.“hopping in Crowell the first of the 
week.

J. M. Murr and R. S. Haskew were 
transacting busine.-? in Crowell Sat
urday.

Joe Moncus visited relatives in the 
Good Creek community Saturday and 
Sunday.

J. E. Fish and wife and son. Oscar, 
and family made a trip to Crowell 
Tuesday.

H. H. Fish and family from Swear
ingen spent the first of the week at 
their farm. ! i

Bill and Roy Young and Jess and 
Arthur Walling spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Crowell.

Jack Frazier and family from Mer
kel came in Monday to visit A. T. 
Fish and family.

This community was visited again 
Sunday by a good shower which was | 
fine on the cotton.

Miss Otis Benham returned home 
Sunday from Canyon after attending I 
the summer normal.

| J. B. Rasberry and wife are the 
proud parents of an eleven pound boy 
who arrived Saturday, 16.

Bert Bain and wife and Clint White 
and Miss Mattie Page McKown from 
Crowell spent Sunday with J. B. 
Easley and family.

sorghum molasses. This will reduce 
the high price of Mary Jane and oth
er mixtures ami help the people to 
keep their money at home.

Jim Ewing has closed down his 
broom factory temporarily. There is 
such a crop of broom weeds that the 
ladies are pulling down the price of 
brooms by manufacturing their own. 
This will reduce the high cost of 
sweeping.

Let me give you the convention ideas 
in a new portrait of yourself.— Mrs. 
H. T. Cross, photographer.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

By

THE J. E. BRAY LAND 
& ABSTRACT CO.

J. C THOMPSON, Mgr.

r

MARGARET MUSINGS 
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Jane Taylor is visiting her 
Grandma Wesley.

Ruel and John W. Taylor have re
turned to El Reno. The boys like 
their new home but would gladly come 
back to Margaret.

All indications go to show that fuel 
will be scarce and high the coming 
winter. All who can should lay in 
their coal at once.

Mr. Graham has bought the Magee 
building and will remove his drug 
store to that place as soon as the 
Allison Co. can vacate.

Now is the time to plant turnips.
The Sellers family who moved to 

Motley county have returned on a 
visit and may conclude to come back 
permanently.

Bro. Tharp wishes to inform the 
people that the meeting at Margaret 
has been postponed until September. 
Too much threshing on hand to run 
a meeting successfully.

We had a fine shower on Sunday 
which is fine for young vegetation, 
but it has delayed the threshers. 
However, some of the engines are 
being used in plowing and they are 
running day and night.

Mr. Warren and Mr. Ewing are 
building a ftutory to manufacture

TIRE T A L K
T

It’s service you want in tires, 
and the service is measured by 
their life. And when you buy a 
tire from us you pay in propor
tion to the guaranteed life, and 
therefore just pay for what you 
buy. Note these guarantees:

Racine Country Road 
Fisk Non-Skid • -
Fisk Red Top - -
Fisk Non-Skid Cord - 
Racine Multi-Mile Cord

5000 Miles 
6000 Miles 
7000 Miles

1 0 .000  Miles
1 0 .0 0 0  Miles

We carry a complete line. It will 
pay you to investigate our line 
before buying.

Self Motor Co.
Afford a Ford



F E E D  A N D  C O A L
W e  are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS & ALLISON

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

are here visiting in the home of Ed. 
Pounds.

Mrs. Joe Ward and son came from 
Crowell Sunday to visit in the Lefevre 
home a few days.

Mrs. J. D. Johnson have returned 
to their home in Denison after a visit 
with relatives here.

Sam and Steven Mills have gone 
to New Mexico where they will visit 
their sister for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox spent Sat
urday with their daughter, Mrs. L.
V. Johnson of Crowell.

Misses Bessie Lefevre and Alice Me- \ 
Daniel spent Saturday night with Mr. ( 
and Mrs. Joe Ward of Crowell.

Grandma Pounds and son, Judge, 
and family returned last week from I 
New Mexico where they were visit- fl?
in*- | &

J. M. Glover, Omer Wray and Law- fly
rence Glover autoed to Crowell Sat- 9k 
urday. J. B. Stegar returned with1 
them. fly

Mrs. Mell Cover and baby came in 
Saturday from Hamlin where they 
had been visiting Mell’s mother and 

1 father.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN 
r WAS TALCUM
Therefore Insist Upon Gen

uine “Bayer Tablets 
of Aspirin”

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

G. G. Mills has purchased a Ford 
car.

Hartley Easley was visiting here 
Sunday.

Miss Lelah Jones is entertaining 
relatives.

C. C. Fox is improving, 
been real sick.

He has

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be com
posed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" the true, 
genuine, American made and Ameri
can owned Tablets are marked with 
the safety “ Bayer Cross."

Ask for and then insist upon “ Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin" and always buy 
them in the original Bayer package 
which contains proper directions and 
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacturer of Monoaceticcidester 
o f Salicylicacid.

i Omer Wray is visiting J. L. Glover 
of Gambleville.

Miss Susie McDaniel is here visit
ing her people.

Mr. and Mrs. Calaway arc enter
taining relatives this week.

J. M. Glover was visiting in the 
Thalia community Monday.

Henry Rader of O’Brien has recent
ly made a short visit with relatives 
here.

C. Burdine and family o f O'Brien

O R . H. S C H I N D L E F
Otmiiti

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

Mrs. Maggie Steinbough of Eastland 
County visited in the Lefevre home 
Friday afternoon until Saturday aft
ernoon.

Jesse Greear and wife of Dallas 
are here visiting the families of U. C. 
Rader, G. G. Fox and J. M. Glover, 
their relatives.

Messrs. Miller Rader, Lawrence 
Glover and Ambroise Burdine have, 
returned from O’Brien where they 
visited relatives.

U. G. Rader went to O’Brien the lat
ter part of last week and returned the 
next day with his car full of fine 
peaches and watermelons.

Barney Lefevre went to Crowell 
Saturday afternoon on the 1:59 train 
and returned in a new Ford car which 
he purchased at that place.

A. Weatherall and family have re
cently returned from Lubbock where 
they had been visiting relatives. They 
went in their new Ford car.

Miss Eva Glover is spending this ' f l  
week with relatives in O’Brien and 9  
Rochester. She was accompanied by j 
Miss Verna Harris of Crowell.

Uncle John Stegar of Crowell was
a visitor of the I. O. O. F. lodge Sat
urday night and in the home of J. M. 
Glover until train time Sunday.

Miss Nora Lefevre has returned 
from Canyon where she attended the 
summer normal. Her many friends 
are glad to see her at home again.

Miss Zelta Mae Minnick was the 
hostess o f a party given to the young 
people last Saturday night. A nice 
crowd and a good time was reported.

COME TO US FOR YOUR

D R U G S
W h e n  you n eed  anything from  a D rug 

Store never w o rry  about getting it, because 
y ou  can  be sure that F ergeson  B ros.’ store is 
fully stocked and that your wants w ill be qu ick 
ly satisfied. C c m e  to see  us first and w e  will 
g ive  you what you want. O r, if it happens to 
be  an unusual article and w e  d o  not have it 
w e  w ill take pleasure trying to procure it for 
you.

D o n ’t sw elter u n d er the strain o f your 
work during these hot days, but com e to us 
fo r  a co ld  drink or a d ish  o f A lta  V ista  
Cream .

Fergeson Brothers
T h e ^t& % aJL 5L  S to re

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barry are re-

EMERSON DISC PLOWS
juicing over a big boy which arrived j 
at their home on Sunday morning, 
Aug. the 10th. Mother and baby are 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. C. C. Fox and daughter, Ber
tha, and little son, C. C. Jr., went to 
Crowell Tuesday. Bertha is spending 
the remainder of the week with her | 
sister, Mrs. L. V. Johnson, of that 
place.

The threshers are having a hard 
time keeping hands. The boys are
becoming tired and stop working 
which makes it hard on the balance 
of the crew. This will cause the 
threshing to last longer.

We are glad to report that thresh
ing will soon be completed. This com
munity has made a good average, not | 
but one or two crops falling below 
25 bushels, that has been reported, j 
and not many falling below 28 and 

! 30. The only trouble is that for some 
time we have been short on cars.

Owen Rader, John Lyons and Miss 
Ota Rader have recently made a short 

| visit in Clarendon. They took Mrs. 
i Owen Rader and Grandma Rader to 
that place for several weeks’ visit.

France’s Big Families.
Notwithstanding all that Is said 

about the depopulation of France, i 
large families are by no mentis scarce 
in certain rural parts of the country.

A society for the encouragement of 
large families publishes a report giv
ing the names of 587 families In the , 
department of the Lolre-Inferleura. j 
each of which has had more than alz ; 
sons or sons-in-law with the colors. At : 
the head of the list Is the Martot fam- I 
lly, of which twenty-two members— : 
nine sons, three sons-lo-law and ten 1 
grandsons—have Joined the array, j 
Four of them were killed, four wound- [ 
ed, one died k. captivity, and one Is 
missing. Four won the crotx de 
guerre.

Numerous other families in the St. i 
Nasalre district have had from six 
to twelve sons and grandsons nt the 
front. The 587 families named fur
nished 4,015 soldiers to the army.— 
Lexington Herald.

Jno. Deere corn binders do the work, 
let us show you.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

K T O W  is the time to begin to think about that 
Disc Plow  for plowing your land again for 

another year.

The Emerson Disc Plow is made for dry hard
land, or for land in perfect condition to plow. It is 
built strong and sturdy to withstand the strain put 
upon it. It is equipped with either four or five discs 
and they can be quickly adjusted to meet the vary
ing conditions of the soil

W e have some o f  these plows on hand and will 
sell you at a bargain while they last, ome in and 
iook them over and get our prices Thev are right.

Grandma Rader will go from there 
I to Illinois to visit her people before re- 
I turning.

The history of civilization could be 
written much simpler than by recount
ing the wars of the earth and their 
causes. Insofar, Henry Ford was 
right when he said history is junk.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

Baron Rosen, the former Russian 
ambassador at Washington, has a 
frank admiration for cm form of 
government. It takes foreigners, who 
have missed our liberal politics, to 
value freedom from despotism.

The Green River Republican ob
serves that farmers’ boys leave home 
because their calves become the old 
man’s cows, their colts become his 

! horses, their pigs, his pork, their 
< chickens, his hens. Some truth in it 
too.

h  Hot M o to r 's

Ringgold, On.— Mn 
of this place, writes: 
of Thedford’a Black-D

Prosecution of hoarders, and the 
publication of wholesale prices will 
help solve the question. While on | 
the subject, grocers are not the only 
ones profiteering. The cost of living [ 
affects all lines of necessary commod 
ities.

It is said that Gen. Pershing found 
British and French leaders agreed | 
that the German line could not be 
broken, but that he thought other
wise so strongly that the American 
soldiers were trained for open war
fare: Another point for the general.

J. H. SELF & SON
While the government is making 

up the deficit o f the railroad workers 
due to the increased cost of living, we 
beg that they consider our deficit, 
which amounts to $346.78. If the tax
payers are to make up the money to 
pay railroad wages why not pay the 
deficits of private citizens.

lYy Nyais corn remover.—Forge- 
•u Bros.

Mrs. Cham. Gaston, 
T am a user

Black-Draught; In fact. 
It was one of our family medicines. 
Also In my mother’s home, when I 
was n child. When any of us child
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gave ns 
n dose o f  Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often In the 
Bprlng, we would have malaria and 
chills, or troubles of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until the liver acted well, and 
we would soon be up and around 
again. We would not be without it, 
for It certainly has saved us lots of 
dogtor bills. Just n dose of Black- 
Draught when not so well eavee a 
lot of days In bed.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
In use for many years In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
now enjoys Is proof of Its merit.

U your liver Is not doing Its duty, 
yon will suffer from such disagree
able symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is dona, serious 
trouble may result 

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for these 
troubles. It la purely vegetable, and 
acts in a prompt and natural way, 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels of 
Impurities. Try It Insist on Thed- j 
ford’s, the original and genuine. B 7|

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Stone Co.’s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas’largest moun- 
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble ox 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both ns to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Crowell, Texas

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the eon.- 
forts of a home with the ad
vantages ot a light, sanitary, 
up-to-da'e ('iterating mom 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the car** of the beat of 
nurses with mv catelul per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, San ta s

* * 4 -  -*< i hew
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY & KLEPPER, Ow n e r s  and  Pu blish ers  

Entered at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter.
4 rowell. Texas. August 22, 1919

tK.\II>IN<; THE TREASURY
When the g e n e r a l  public understood 

the full nature of the threat of ’ he 
organized railroad workers it became 
evident that widespread, and practi
cally unanimous disapproval would 
greet the drive for the Plumb plan, 
which is a generous raid on the Fed
eral treasury in behalf of the laborers 
working on the railroads of the, 
country.

Another raid upon the public money 
is to be alternated soon for the bene
fit of the soldiers. A Kentucky con
gress anal district has recently re
versed its politics of a generation to 
elect a candidate, a soldier, who ad
vocated six months pay for every man 
who served in the army, navy or ma
rine corps. This would take an enor
mous sum, but it would merely start 
a long-drawned-out raid upon the 
treasury, eventually exceeding the 
pension list of the c.vi! war.

Th'< sporadic raiding for g'ft money 
is a species of soldierly begging not 
to be confounded with the wise plan 
of Secretary Lane ’ provide home
steads for the ret irned - idiers who 
desire assistance to enter the fields 
of agriculture Under this scheme the 
soldiers would be paid to reclaim , 
waste lands, then allowed to buy it 
on long tern s. extended credit for 
operation and aided to become pro
ducers. The country has need of 
more farmers but it is not sar.e to 
expect the taxpayers to give six 
months' pay to every officer and en
listed man of the en.t.re fighting 
forces.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS

Because It’s for One Thing Only, and 
Crowell People Appreciate This

Nothing can be good for everything. 
Doing one thing well brings suc

cess
Doan's Kidney Pills are for one 

thing only.
For weak or disordered kidneys. 
Here is Crowell evidence to prove 

their worth.
J. I>. Fox, retired ranchman, says 

“ Some time ago my back was lame 
and st.ff and it was so sore 1 could, 
hardly stoop. It ached way up
through niv shoulders a good bit of, 
tho time. My kidneys were weak and
didn’t act freely enough. 1 used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they relieved 
me of the trouble in a short time.
They put my kidneys in fine condi
tion."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
si ply ask for kidney remedy—get 
Doan’- Kidney Pills—the same that 
M ■ Fox ha ‘ Foster-Milbum Co..
V.fg-s. Buffalo. N. Y. 26,

BERT DAVIS’ PLAYERS COMING
Bert Davis’ Players, which will be 

remembered by the people of Crowell 
as the Bostwick-Davis Players, and 
gave such general satisfaction two 
years ago, will play a return engage
ment one week starting next Monday 
and the tent will lie located on the 
vacant lots just south of the postof- 
fioe. Many new features have been 
added since their last visit, new plays, 
new people, and new vaudeville fea
tures.

The opening play, “ The Boy Who 
‘ Came Back,” is a bran new four act 1 

pastorial comedy drama, is a story 
of the Texas oil fields and abounds 
in comedy, pathos and good sound 
argument in favor of “ going I 
straight.’’

M. Bend an wife are visiting their 
daughter at Goodnight.

C. B. Williams and two children are 
here from Clarendon on a short visit

Janitor wanted for the Crowell 
school. Apply to T. M. Beverly or 
R. R. Magee

Case iZ-27 Kerosene Tractor Discing and Culti-Packing
'J V lf

For Every Field Operation

JUNIOR B. Y. I*. V. PROGRAM
August 24. 5 o’clock 

Leader.— May, Andrew.- 
Song. “ More Like the Master ” 
Prayer—That the Juniors May be 

Great in the Kingdon of Heaven. 
Song. “Onward Christ .an Soldiers." 
Announcements.
Song. “ More About Jesus.”
Subject—-Greatness.
Scripture. Matt. 18 .
Memory Verse—by Union.
How Juniors May Become Great.— 

Eva Parker.
True Greatnes- —Connie Wood.
One Whom Jesus Called Great.— 

Susie Johnson 
Leader's Talk.
Song. "I Need Thee Every K< ur.” 
Praver.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
is n were down from Vivian Sunday

afternoon.

J or Sale—Lots 21, 22, 23, 24, block 
62. Crowell, with all improvements at 
a bargain. Address N. E. Laidacker, 
Beaumont. Texas. 16p

Robert Kernes was here Saturday 
from Amarillo visiting friends. His 
home is now in Little Rock. Ara., 
but he is spending his vacation in
Amarillo.

H. E. Ketner and wife came in Mon- 
day from Collin County and will be 
permanently located here Mr. Ket
ner was in the army in France and 
was discharged June 17.

GUY BERT DAVIS
The youngest big show manager in 

the United States

There is a good band and orchestra 
under the personal direction of Ed
die See. a graduate musician, which 
will give you rare musical treats dai
ly. The band will give concerts daily 
in front of the tent and the orchestra 
will rutider some very choice selec
tions every night as the crowd is as
sembling. The band will give the in
itial concert Monday afternoon at four : 
o’clock on the public square.

The prices of admission will be with
in the reach of all. adults 30c and chil
dren 15c. As an extra inducement 
and as a sort of a free-will offering, 
ladies will be admitted absolutely free ' 
Monday night except that they will | 
have to pay three cents war tax at 
the front door.

The Case 15-27 Kerosene Tractor was de
signee! "cr mar." uses — not merely for plow
ing. It is built by a concern which has been 
serving farmers lor 77 years and knows weil 
the many purposes to which the tractor 
should be put.

, Only an all-pvrpose tractor like this can 
earn the utmost for you. Its days of usage 
are greater. A  !ess-usable tractor should be 

t avoided.
For all kinds of field work and belt work, 

this Case 15-27 has won country-wide re

nown. It pulls three plows in hard plowing 1
cr four plcws under favorable conditions, j 
And other field implements requiring sim-j 
ilar power.

It drives a'Case 26x^6 Thresher,' with j
wind-stacker or feeder and other belt-driven1 
machinery requiring like power. -V

This tractor has dozens of betterments1
unobtainable in any other machine. You 1 
should beccme acquainted with it before 
deciding which you will buy. j  We.will bej 
glad to help you judge it

DEPOSITORY NOTICE
The school board is ready t< ac

cept bids for depository for the school 
funds of the Crowell Independent 
School district.

THF. SCHOOL BOARD.
R. R. MAGEE. Se.

Oscar Gentry came in Friday with 1 
.. discharge from the army. He was 
mustered out at Camp Pike. Ark. Os- 
<• nr went overseas with 506 Motor
Truok C<>., Supply Train 422. as a 
mechanic.

John C-i ves came down fr 
County, Okla.. last week 
awhile during the threshm
He reti
said the 
very g., 
timer- ; 
second i 
tha* a

imed M<
his

>m Caddo 
to help 

; season.
Groves 

trv were 
the old 

l s is the 
made in

Mr-. J. F. Witherspoon and Mrs. 
Walter Wilkins are here from Padu- 
, ah visiting their mother. Mrs. B. F. 
Whitfield. They were met at Quan- 
ah Tuesday bv their brother. Ben 
Whitfield.

OIL LEASES WANTED 
I am in position to sell Foard 

County leases. If you want to lease 
your land write me. giving terms, 
section number, number of acres, etc. 
I also handle leases already taken, and 
can get vou the best price obtainable.

JOHN C. ROBERTS. Vernon. Tex.

H. H. Hailmark an i family arc 
h* from Burkbumctt for a week’s 

- ’ with his mother. Mrs. B. F. Hall-
”,ark, and other relatives. Harlin 

has a good job down there and is do
ing well.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
TAX PAYERS

If you have nothing but personal 
property and your 1918 taxes have
rot been paid, do not force me to 
levy , .n this property, but pay your I 
taxes. NOW.

E. P. BOM AII. Tax Collect, 1

M. S. Henry & Company

The ail-inclosed gear Wallis trac
tor is ‘ he top-notch in ser '<■ and. dur- : 
ability. I have them in stock ami will j 
show you how and will help you take ! 
care of them. Get service when you i 
buy a tractor —D. P. Yoder.

Rev. S. L. Bulkeley made a trip 
Clar ndon Sunday with his sister, 

Mrs. Jane Norrid, who had been on a 
- * here Mr.-. Norrid lives at S:l- 

••rt.,n They visited relatives at 
Clarendon.

A boy can handle the Wallis at any 
kind of farm work. Why get a tractor 
that takes an expert to run V Let me 
show you.—D. J*. Yoder.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

C i f e e t a  e r e  so ld  e v e r y -  
w h ere  in ? c ien  ti fire lly sea led  
p ackage* o f  3 0  c ig a re ttes  or  
ten pac k a g e s (  3 0 0 c ig a re tte s ) 
in  a g .a -- ,  n e -p a p e r -c o v e r ed  
carton- W e  s tron g ly  r eco m 
m end th is  c a r t o n  fo r  tne  
h o m e  c r  o ffice  s u p p l y  o r  
w hen y o u  travel.

R. J R e y n o ld , T o b a c c o  Co.
Wuutoa-Salem, N. C-

CA M E L S  are in a class by themselves— easily the 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price 1 Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis
faction  to the utmost testl

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how 
liberally you smoke them ( The expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful— so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Every 
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment!

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons, 
premiums or gifts. Y ou ’ll p re fe r  Cam el Quality I

HAD TO QUIT WORK
ON FATHER’S FARM

Kept Going Down IIMI—Takes Tanlac 
And Begins to Pick 

Right Up

"I never saw anyone pick up so 
fast as my son John has since he 
started taking Tanlac,”  said A. Mc- 
Grew, a prominent and successful far
mer of Dawson, Okla., ereently.

“ He suffered awfully from indiges
tion and a general rundown condition 
of his system for the past six | 
months,” continued Mr. McGrew, “ and 
his kidneys seemed to give him a 
good deal of trouble and he was go
ing down hill all the time. He had 
a healthy appetite but right after eat
ing his food would feel like a lump 
of lead in his stomach and it gave 
him so much trouble that he got so 
he would hardly taste a thing on the 
table. He looker! pale and sickly all 
the time and got thin as a rail and 
was so weak he just had to quit work
ing on the farm. He just moped 
around ail the time and couldn’t get 
up energy to do a thing. He worried 
a lot about his kidneys and complain
ed of having severe pains in his side 
and back and sometimes his back 
would hurt so bad he could hardly 
get up out of a chair.

“ I read so much in the papers about i 
the good Tanlac was doing so many 
people that I got some for him anil j 
started him on it. He is still on his I 
second bottle, but it has done him a j 
world of good and he is looking much 
better than he has for a long time. 
His kidneys don’t trouble him any- j 
more and he hasn’t had a pain in his 
side or back in sometime. He has 
gained in weight and is stronger too, 
and is able to get around and do any
thing he wants. The indigestion don’t 
trouble him any more and he can eat j 
a good square meal without any pain 
afterward. Tanlac is the only medi- ! 
cine 1 have bought that has been of 
any benefit to my son and he is so ! 
pleased with what it has done for 
him that he is telling all his friends 
about it.”

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

E C Z E f f & P
Hunt's Salve, formerly called 

H cut's Cur* is gnarsnteex! to 
stop nnd permanently curt? that 
terr.ble Itching, it  is com 
pounded for that purpose and 
your money w.,1 bo pr tnp’ ly 
refunded w it  h o o t  q u e s t i o n  
if 8 Salve fails to enro
Itch.Ectema.Tetter. Ft! n« Worm 
or any otter bkiD diLcase. »Jc 
toe box.
F or sale locally  by

FERGESON BROS.

Crowell. Texas
At Fergeson Bros. Drug Store 

1-t and 3rd Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
of Each Month 

L. I\ McCRARY, M. D. 
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Glasses

WHISKERS \ounjr man, if you are not going to wear 
a full beard —Russian style—then for the

------------- ----- = sake of your appearance keep neatly
shaved. -Neither your sweetheart nor your employer prefers 
to see you with a mess of sprouts on your chin half the 
time. Self-respect begets the respet of others.

C R O W E L L  B A R B E R  S H O P
Bruce 6c Wallace. Proprietors

(‘YuTITuraaiin, a civil "engineer, who 
had traveled In Asia Minor, induced 
the Berlin museum to fit out on expe
dition to excavate for the hidden 
treasures of ancient I’ergamnm. In j 
18.80. at 1he close of the third cam
paign, Humann and a friend named j 
Conze unearthed the great altar and ' 
the site of the library. Subsequent j 
expeditions uncovered many treasures.

The great altar was shipped, piece j 
hy piece, to Berlin and re-erected In | 
the Kaiser Friedrich museum. A few | 
parts of It are in Constantinople.

However, the central and main por- | 
tlon of Satan's throne is In Berlin. 
With the throne of Satan In Berlin 
It Is not difficult to understand the 
military ambitions and actions at the 
German government.

Remember That

you don’ t have to eat an egg to find out whether or 
not it is any good; all you have to do is to break it.

Same way with us; you don’ t have to buy our Gro-
ceries to find out whether or not you are getting
value for your money; Just drop in and see what 
bargains we have in all staple lines of food s tu ffs - 
that will convince you.

HrftPiannKf^n *2PP^tl:Linp meaI 18 an art ancl the first layout to the cloth must be GOOD Groceries.

We have them in highest quality^and lowest price.

Crowell Gro. Co.
Successors to Ellis 6c Lanier.
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L A Z Y  D O L L A R S

Dollars merely S A F E  are not perform
ing their natural function. They are 
not working and not doing the owner 
nort the world any good.

Moreover, most hiding places thought to be safe are 
decidedly unsafe. Not only thieves, but fire or other 
unforeseen happenings may rob you of your wealth.

Dollars deposid in this bank are safe, and besides, 
they are working for the good of the whole com
munity. It is always ready for you when you need it.

“Let Our Bank Be Your Bank” i

The Bank of Crowell
( U N I N C O R P O R A T E D )

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

W. S. BELL, Pres. S. S. BELL, Cashier
T. N. BELL. Active V. Pres. C. C. THACKER, Asst Cash.

Director*:
W. S. Bell, J. W. Bell, R. B. Edwards, W. S. J. Russell,

C. R. Fergeson

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Overlands—B. W. Self.
Clarence Self made a trip to Dallas 

this week.
J. E. Collins left Thursday for a 

visit to Greyson County.
Carry your ice home with tongs, 

only 25c.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Do you need a new watch? 1 have 

some good ones.—A. C. Gaines.
C. T. Herring was here Monday 

from Amarillo. He went from here 
to Vernon.

One 3-year old .lersey cow with
young calf for sale, price $90.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Miss Otis Benham came in Sunday 
from Canyon where she attended the 
summer normal.

Your wheat has been good—perpet
uate your smile with a photograph.— 
Mrs. H. T. Cross.

Strayed from my place within the 
last few days, a red sow. Phone infor
mation to News office.

Picture show at airdome every Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
Starts promptly at 9 o’clock.— Bell 
Opera House. tf

Mrs. Rob Wells and son, Robert Jr., 
returned last Friday from McLain. 
They were accompanied by Miss Daise 
Campbell. Mrs. Wells’ sister.

Oakland Sensible Six.—S. S. Bell.
| Ice tongs for 25c—they are nice.— 

M. S. Henry & Co.
B. F. Lowry of Gilliland was here 

on business Monday.
L. K. Johnson was here from Ver

non Monday on business.
| Wanted—A good second hand trunk 

at once. Call News office.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Long left 

last Saturday for their home in Cle
burne.

For Sale — Pure Mediterranean 
(soft t wheat for seed, native raised. 
—J. E. Bell. 20p

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Vernon have se
cured rooms in the home of Mrs. Fan
nie Thacker.

Mrs. A. D. Campbell and children 
returned the latter part of last week 
from Lubbock.

We will be glad to demonstrate the 
celebrated Hoover Vacuum cleaner to 
you.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Second hand lumbe;. 5 thousand 
feet, boxing and dimension, at B. F. 
Ringgold’s at 3vic  per foot. 13p

The Hoover—the vacuum cleaner 
with a motor driven brush is the one. 
Let us demonstrate it to you.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Notice—Two unincumbered resident 
houses for sale, also one new Bradley 
piano. Apply to owner at the Collins 
Wagon Yard. t f

Fire Insurance.— B. W. Self.
Oakland Six, $1,225 delivered.—S. 

S. Beil.
plements. Phone 33 2 shorts and a 
long.—W. R. Parrish. 13p

C. I,. Rucker left Tuesday for Knox 
City where he will manage a gin.

Duke Wallace made a business trip 
to Memphis the first of the week.

D. P. Beaty and family are here 
from Wichita Falls visiting relatives.

H. L. Starr is here from Big Springs 
on business for H. 11. Hardin, lumber.

Charlie Bowers and wife were here 
the first of the week from Truscott.

J. E. Perkins and wife of Burk bur- 
nett are visiting in the home of H. D. 
Poland.

Mrs. T. F. Hill and father, A. A. 
Perkins are visiting relatives in Kan
sas City.

Miss Fannie Greenwade is here from 
Rochester visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Paul Fields.

A complete line of jewelry. Don’t 
fail to see my stock before buying.— 
A. C. Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Watkins of 
Burkbumett are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Fields.

The convenient, powerful, quiet 
Wallis is the ideal farm tractor. Get 
one from D. P. Yoder. tf

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and children and | 
Miss Josie Kincaid were visitors in 
Vernon last Thursday.

Miss Lottie Woods returned last 
Friday from Denton after spending 
the summer at the State Normal.

Fire Insurance on Grain— Let the 
Hartford or St. Paul carry this risk. 
See me at postoffice.— Leo Spencer.

Mrs. M. A. Logan and son, Earl, 
left Monday for Aspermont to visit 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Gibson.

Ford Car for Sale—Cash, note, cat
tle. hogs, sheep, mules or horses will 
be taken in payment.—Beverly & Bev
erly.

AskVthe people who are using J. I. 
Case tractors what they think and 
then you will buy one.— M. S. Henry 

| & (* .
Make an appointment for your por

trait made in your home with the 
charm of its surroundings.—Mrs. H.

j T. Cross.
Picture show at airdome every Tues

day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
Starts promptly at 9 o'clock.—Bell 
Opera House. tf

Willis Huddleston who is here from 
Mabank visitinng his sister, Mrs. J. 
R. Beverly is helping M. S. Henry & 
Co. for a few days.

Albert Meason returned with J. D. 
Greening to Joy. Texas, last week for 
a short visit. Mr. Greening had been 
here on a short visit.

L. L. Garrett came in Friday from ! 
' Caddo, Okla. He said they put him to j 
1 work as soon as he came and would 
I not let him visit at all.

Hogs For Sale— I have two good 
hogs which will weigh around 200 lbs. 
each which I will sell. See nte at 

1 News office.—H. L. Kimsey.
R. L. Mobley is here this week frnm ! 

1 Stephenville visiting the Bagiev fam
ilies and T. L. Haggard. He is on j 

I his way to Colorado for an outing.
Mrs. C. L. Nicholson has gone to 

Whitesboro with her mother who j  
had been visiting her. Her daughters, ; 
Fern and Mildred, are visiting in Ver-

Ready-to-Wear
Coming on every express all the 
new things in fall dresses, suits, 
ladies’ hats, waists and everything 
in Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear.

W e bought for our store the very 
best things to be had in all the 
new shades and all the new m a
terials.

Our Millinery will be here this 
week and we will have a com 
plete line of Ladies’ Hats.

Visit our store and see all the 
new things.

Self Dry Goods Co,

John Hays came up Friday from 
Burkbumett. He was accompanied 
by his son, little Bam Wesley, and 
Mrs. G. C. Bain who had made a 

j visit at that place.
i Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wells left yes- : 

terday for Wilkins, Texas, to visit 
their daughter. Mrs. W. W. O’Neal, 
and family. They were accompanied 
by their son. Lowell.

The Doctor

“ Y o u r care for your health prompts you  to seek  
the skilled advice and expert m edical attention  
of a reputable physician. Y o u  can afford to be  
no less careful in selecting your druggist/’

T h e  doctor prescribes. W e  follow his form ula, 
but both he and his patient must depend upon  
our skill and know ledge if proper results are to 
b e obtained.

Quality Plus Accuracy

W h e n  you  get too hot to be com fortable try

Shaw Brothers’ Cream
W e  have it

J. E. Fish and wife and son, Oscar, 
and wife, were here Tuesday from 
Vivian.

Work horses, mares and mules for 
sale.—G. J. Benham, phone long 2 
shorts and long on 24. 13p

Marvin Moore and wife are here 
from Burkbumett visiting his broth
er, Frank, and family.

A. T Sehooley and family are at 
Sayre, Okla., visiting the father and 
mother of Mrs. Sehooley.

Miss Ruth Kenner returned Monday 
from Abilene and Aspermont and left 
Wednesday fro Burkbumett.

Misses Bumice Worley and Mar
ion Cooper accompanied Paul Fields 
to Vernon Sunday afternoon.

For Sale—Second-hand furniture, 
six dining chairs, table, sideboard, a 
few other articles.—J. H. Olds. 13p

For Sale—An Avery tractor, plows 
and disc, and one Ford car. Also 
some stock.—Mrs. B. F. Whitfield.

For Sale— Farm tools, consisting 
of four-disc Sanders plow, double 
disc cut-away, harrows, and other im-

Miss Adele Ragland came in last 
Friday from Pilot Point. She will 
teach in the Crowell school this year. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly have j 
moved into their new home, formerly j 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. N. V er-, 
non.

Thomas Hughston left Wednesday 
afternoon for Dallas to accept a po
sition with the Collier Drug Co. of 
that city.

Mrs. H. W Norwood of Vernon is 
here visiting her sister and mother. 
Mrs. Hines Clark and Mrs. Bettie 
Thomson.

W. H. Stroud of Odell, Deputy 
Grand Master, visited Crowell Lodge, : 
No. fMO, A. F. & A. M., at a call meet- ! 
ing Tuesday night.

Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Patterson and 
daughter, Mary, and son. Lois, are 
here from Austin visiting in the home ' 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Bell.

New model Oakland Sixes on hand. 
—S. S. Bell.

Miss Willie Hyde is here from 1 
Knox City for a week’s visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs. B. F. Hall
mark.

Quit fighting the flies and buy a 
tractor, the ,J. 1. Case will do the 
work that you want it to do.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Picture show at airdome every Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
Starts promptly at 9 o’clock.—Bell 
Opera House. tf

House and three lots in north part 
of town, north of D. L. Reavis’s home 
barn, well and underground cistern, 
for sale.—Walter huntiey. 12p

Mi. Edwards, an attorney from Ty- 
Jpr and partner of the Hon. Cone 
Johnson, has been in Crowell this week 
getting evidence in an important law 
suit against some railroad company 
wherein an engineer was killed.

We will demonstrate to you the 
Cleveland tractor any* time. You 
know they are the tank type of trac
tor and go over any kind of land.—M. 
S. Henry & Co.

$100,000,000
TO LEND ON TEXAS FARMS

The Federal Land Bank of Houston
Long Tin. 5 1-2 Per Cnt Utertst £*i\ 

Payments 5 Year Option
Lei Us Tell You About It

J. C. THOMPSON. Sec’y
Crowell Association

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

The Cleveland tractor will brake the 
land, list the land, plant the land, in 
fact, do anything there is to do on 
the farm.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Ambus Eubanks and father, G. A. 
Eubanks, were here the latter part 
of last week from Lubbock. Ambus 
camo down in his wagon to get a 
row binder.

Paul Fields and B. W. Wallace 
| made a trip to Vernon Sunday after
noon, but owing to the heavy rain in 
that vicinity they did not return until 
Monday morning.

The Annual Labor Day picnic will 
be held at Condon Springs Monday. 
September 1st. Ball that evening and 
night. Music by the Wichita colored 
band, plenty pure spring water and 
shade. All invited.—James Condon, 
Manager. 14p

Miss Maye Klepper came in Sunday- 
from Dallas to spend a 15-days’ va
cation with relatives and friends. She 
has a good position as stenographer 
with the Federal Board for Vocational 
Education, W. F. Doughty District 
Vocational officer. This board looks 
after the treining of so'diers with 
major disabilities.

What This Bank Offers
ITS PATRONS

SAFETY—all deposits guaranteed under the Guaranty 
Fund of Texas.

SERVICE—that satisfies.
COUNCIL—of officers with years of experience.
COURTESY—to all, rich and poor.
PROMPTNESS—in all our dealings.
NEATNESS—in all our work.
ADVICE—in all'matters of finance.

W e can serve you in many other ways too numer
ous to mention.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier
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Taste t5

Better Groceries
Better Groceries i» what you are looking for 
all the time, and Better Groceries is what 
we always endeavor to buy. W e want to 
supply your wants in the grocery line. Our 
stock is always fresh and clean, and you can 
find the articles you are looking for here.

Our delivery service is the very best. 
Call us and your bill of groceries will be 
right up. W e will take every means possi
ble to see that your order is not delayed one 
minute.

Try a sack of

ORIOLE FLOUR
And you'll say its biscuits are good enough 

for a king. And it’s always the same 
high-grade flour.

VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
3
VI/
VI/
¥VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Cheaper food is the cry; housewives 

can help.

Married men pity single men, and 
single men feel sorry for married

The more summer we have, the less 
we want—at least until the winter 
makes us lonir for heat auain.

The soldier element is destined to 
lie the same vote-trap as was the G. 
A R in days that are j-one.

Most jret-rich-quick schemes have 
one failing. No subscriber is entitled 
to more than one guess.

The Greenville Piedmont says even 
the man without a dollar is fifty cents 
better off than he once was.

tine bv one they fall from tho ltme- 
light: Bela Run has gone and Kol
chak is on the wane.

In Montreal, Canada, a physician
can prescribe a- entire case of drinks. 
Wonder if the physician will profit
eer?

The next time the Brotherhoods ad
d r e s s  the president they will probably 
tell him who call be president next
term.

V

Edwards & Allison
The Peoples Cash Grocery Store

Rep air Specialists

\% hen your business goes wrong you go Jto a lawyer or a 
banker or some other business specialist. When your body 
seems ill you go to a health specialist

When your car goes wrong send it to us. It was made
by specialists. It should be repaired by specialists.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
We can make right prices because our repair specialists 
work faster and better than untrained workers. Experience 
costs you less than experimenting.

Burks & Swaim Garage

It would be a serious matter to 
have all trains stopped, but to show 
who is running these United States 
it might be1 worth while.

The Henry Ford trial is about to 
or. i in its fourteenth week. We won- 
,1... which juror remembers what hap
pened the first day

Washington announces that Japan 
has reiterated her promises to China 
in the press at Tokio. 1 hat may be, 
but who has seen the promises .

Secretary Daniels refused to allow 
A Inural Rodman to deliver his speech 
on the Pacific coast! The admiral 
must have referred to the Japs, etc.

Venezelos has taken his support 
from the League of Nations because 
the Bulgars will get Thrace. }  ou 
can please ’em all a part of the time,
etc.

The J Federal Trade Commission 
shows that while prices have gone up 
greatly the amount of food held in 
cold storage has also gone up greatly. 
Odd, isn't it?

When the government decides the 
wage of railroad workers upon its 
merits we wish they would examine 
the merit of the threat put forth by
the Brotherhoods.

The state governments are able to
. halt the increasing cost of living if 
they will act. Licensing all merchants 
:u i limiting their profit per unit is
one way.

Viscount Uchi ia. <>f Japan, made a 
public statement as to Shantung, and 
President Wilson amplified it by ex
plaining references to a secret agree- 
ment with China

W . H. C L U N E
Presents

The ( inema Dramatic Production

THE

EYES of THE WORLD
Founded on

Harold Bell Wright’s
Novel of Adventure.

THE FAVORITE STORY OF 
FOUR MILLION READERS

See the wild nde of the Forest Rangers; see the fight of 
the Lovers on the mountain cliff; see the magnificent 
scenery of Lower California; see the vivid scenes of hu
man clash. Absolutely the greatest picture ever staged.

Prod uced by Glune
Part Oner of “The Clansman" ( “Birth of a Nation’ ’)

One Thousand Scenes-Two Miles of Gorgeous Film- 
Over T wo Hours of Heart Tugs and Thrills

Airdome Aug. 23
Ad mission 2 5  and 40  cents

TERRACING SPECIALIST
,1. C. Olnon, terracing specialist of 

A. & M. College, will be here to as
sist me next week up to Thursday at 
noon four days.

Those who have spoken to me and 
are interested in the work, try to see 
me and we will arrange just what 
day, etc., that wo can get to yours.

Even though you still have wheat 
on land the terrace line can be layed 
off and staked and later you can 
throw up proper terrace.

Yours very truly,
P. D. CHANEY, 

County Agent.

n o t ic e  t o  d e l in q u e n t
TAX PAYERS

Your property will be advertised if 
your 191k taxes are not paid by tho 
first of September.

E. P. BOMAR, Tax Collector.

Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to aell.— I 
J. W. Bell, Crowell. Texas. 1

Lump Coal
A N D

Threshing Coal
Plenty on hand

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

Motormen get fit) cents an hour, a 
college professor IS. and the Harvard 
president asked “ which is more im
portant minding the train or train
ing the mind” ?

The Prince of Wales will visit this 
country soon. The heir to the British 
throne is always »n interesting figure, 
but the visit of an unmarried prince 
has set society agog.

New York is fighting a problem 
more terrifying than getting bread 
and meat. The actors and actresses
are on a strike, and the fight is on to 
the finish.

Great Britain, France, and Belgium 
have declared for the treaty; Ger
many is hollering even to get in the 
League of Nations; but the U. S. Sen
ate is doing the hesitation.

George Creel has written a book on 
the Irish question. He goes into all 
manner of wrongs for the past cen- 
turies, but he doesn t tell us whether 
they still exist or not.

One hundred ten strikes are in 
progress in New York at one time, 
according to a police official. If 
that’s peace some folks would be 
willing to go back to war.

The stocks of food held in storage 
exceed the amount of last year  ̂by 
twenty per cent, although the prices 
offered are much higher. Somebody 
holding for a profit, that’s all.

Why is it that teachers, preachers, 
factors, brokers, doctors, lawyers, 
and others like them, never organise 
What strike could succeed if all these 
joined in the movement?

Heads of two big packing concerns 
s-v- that federal suits for being mon
onolies would give them a chance to 
-W v tb"V were not responsible for 
hioh nri—s, and they welcome the 
opportunity.

town that h-<s>. a Congress
man ha« ” ae-~‘>nan''r which publish
er an -rtie, '> th"t h ’  stands high in 
tv>„ p-‘ itnation of when
-inn times out of ten, he is hardly 
known.

A ren—• mtativc of a r —’n -»  canri- 
nany evnlained th- n — -nt hi«?b 
bv <av'n- ‘ ‘the worl ’ ;i oa a ha’ i 'ny 
-n l n-,ap1e are n n r " ’  1'ke
drunken sailors without producing.”

Or—- l-bor oa tV  railma-ta 
?a - to Uncle Sam. ‘Vo I 8i *t”  o- 
w-’li stop tr>nsnortation. R ath '' 
g-finc- away from Hemo-rae—. -  - 1 
i.pro'-i?'-!" t^c doctrine, ‘ ‘might 
makes force” in industry.

rm. ■* ’moih —bonds ha-”  ao-o-nntlv 
r. ud to »ra— <h" c o -tr y , and now 

then had no threat in their 
-e-ant statement to Congress. This 
-ation wants no bolshevik soviet here, 

i for awhile yet anyway.

The Velvet tin 
is twice as big 
s i shown been

15c

F ever men are “Tom ” and “ BUI” to each othe-, 
it’s when good pipes are a-going. ,Tf ever good 
pipes go their beat, ’ as wneu Velvet’s in the 
bowL

For Velvet is a mighty friendly smoke. 
Kentucky Burley is the leaf that Nature made 

for pipes. W holesom e and hearty, honest as 
the day. And Velvet is that same good Burley lea£ 
brought to mellow middle age.

For eight long seasons Velvet “ meditates”  in 
wooden hogsheads, throwing off the rawness c f 
“ young”  tobacco— truly “ ageing in the w o o d ” Out 
Velvet com es—cool, calm and generous—the tobacco 
Nature made good, kept good and made better.

Velvet’s sweetness is 
tobacco, not “put on” like

the sweetness of good 
frosting”  on a cake. Its 

mildness comes from natural ageing, not from having 
the life baked out. Its fragrance is true tobacco fra
grance, not a perfume. And Velvet makes an A  
Number One cigarette. Roll one. *

A s good old Velvet Joe says:

“ Fill yo’ heart with friendly thoughts,
Yo’ mouth with friendly sm oke—
A n ’ let the old world wag.”

-the friendly tobacco

Now A ll You Good Fellows, 
Come F ill Up Your Pipes

t i l



L U C K Y
S T R IK E
cigarette
It’s toasted to in
crease the good, 
wholesome flavor 
of the Kentucky 
Burley tobacco. 
A  regular man's 
smoke and deli
cious!

/h&S U<ri)xLC£cr^\

HINES WARNS OP PROPAGANDA 
TO FORCE COAL PRICES HIGHER;

DOUBTS IF SHORTAGE SERIOUS | 
Washington, Aug. 16.—Replying to 

a communication from the Senate ask- | 
ing for information concerning the 
coal situation. Walker D. Hines, di
rector general of railroads, sent a let- , 
ter yesterday to Vice President Mar
shall stating that legislation to meet 
the demands for the transportaion of 
coal was not necessary, hut that in his 
opinion “ it is worthy of serious con
sideration whether Congressional ac-1 
tion can be taken to protect the public 1

from excessive coal prices.”
Hines said frankly that he believed 

falling o ff in production was due, not 
to car shortage, but to the fact that 
unwarranted prices were being quoted 
to consumers. He expressed the fear 
that propaganda concerning a short
age, unless drastic steps were taken, 
might be exaggerated “to serve as 
a pretext for heavy increases in coal 
prices.”

Denial that great numbers of cars 
are being withheld from service be
cause of inability on the part of the 
Railroad Administration to arrange

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in 

person, or write

Z E K E  B E L L

the financial details for their assign
ment was made by Hines. Ho also ad
vocated a campaign of publicity, 
through existing Government depart
ments which would acquaint the pub
lic with all of the facts.

“ The great danger that confronts 
the public in this matter,” the letter 
saiil, “ is that any shortage either in 
production by the mines or in trans
portation may be exaggerated so as 
to serve as a pretext for heavy in
creases in the coal prices which in my 
opinion are already high, generally 
speaking.

“ In this connection, it is important 
to remember that shortages in the 
production of coal by the mines and 
also in the transportation of coal by 
the railroads have not been exception
al in the Kali and Winter months and 
any effort to stress unduly these con
ditions this year will probably be for 
the purpose of creating a pretext for 
increasing the prices of coal to the 
consuming public and the public 
should be given the benefit of relia
ble information on the subject.”

MANY STATES TO ACT
AGAINST PROFITEERS

Washington, Aug. 17.- The Govern
ment’s fight, to reduce the cost of liv- | 
ing is expected to result in action in , 
many States this week to force hoard 
ed food on the market, while Congre.-.- 
is debating legislation dealing with i 
the question.

Reports to Attorney General Palmer 
have indicated that instructions to 
District Attorneys to proceed vigor
ously in the enforcement of the food 
control law were being obeyed liter
ally. Instances of the seizure of food
stuffs in St. Louis, Chicago. Kansas 
City, San Diego and the South, o f
ficials here believe will be multiplied 
in the next few days. Mr. Palmer, 
directing the campaign from Wash
ington, will go to New York tomor
row to confer with the fair price1 
board for that city.

Senate ano House agriculture com
mittees probably will report this week i 
—the latter committee probably to
morrow-on amendments to the food 
control law giving' a criminal penal
ty, which hitherto has been lacking 
and expanding the law to cover cloth
ing'. Cold storage legislation also may 
be acted on by the House Interstate 
Commerce Committee.

Considerat ion of requests by several 
departments for appropriations to 
carry on work in reduction of living 
costs will Ik- inaugerated tomorrow 
by the House Appropriations Com
mittee. The- Senate District of Col 
umbia subcommittee will continue its 
hearing with a view to framing “ mod
el" legislation for regulation of prices.

Closely akin to the consideration of 
the living cost question will be hear
ings to be* started tomorrow by the 
Senate- Interstate Commerce Commit
tee on the Kenyon-Kendnck bills to 
license meat packers. \\ S. Colver, 
member of the Federal Trade Com
mission which has investigated ex
tensively the packing' industry, will be 
the first witness. Leaders in the in
dustry are expected to be heard next 
week.

Old Mexican God Unearthed.
A statin- of “ X-«hipllU,” Aztec god ; 

of flowers, hn*. been discovered by Wil
liam NlVnn. an American archeologist 
who has been in Mexico recently. The 
statue, tbe representation of the god 
known to have been discovered In 
virtually a perfect slate of preserva
tion in modern times, was dug up 
at Atzcapotziilm. a suburb of the cap 
Hal, and which, prior to the coining of 
Cortez, was the sent (,f a powerful It. 
(linn nation, hut which, at the time of , 
the conquest, was the great slave mart 
of the inhabitants of Tenoxtltlan. home 
of the Aztees and tiie site of the mod 
ern city of Mexico. In addition to its 
slave trade, Atzcapotzalco was noted 
for Its expert Jewelers and wonderfully 
cultivated gardens. “ XochiplIH” is sup 
posed to have presided over one of 
thes* ancient gardci -.

If you have a car in good mechani
cal condition, why sell it at a sacri
fice. Have it painted and upholstered 
and a new top put on. For such work 

! see W. T. Garrell, So. side square.

Oil and Tires
When you want oil, you want oil that will lubricate. 
That is what oil is for. And when you want tires, you 
want tires that will give service, and will run the miles 
they are supposed to run.
The Texaco Oil will lubricate, and the Goodrich Tires 
will run the miles. They are adjusted on a  6000 and 
8000 mileage basis. Think what that means to you in 
buying new tires.
REMEMBER WE HAVE THEM.

General Auto Supply Co.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
Will put on men’a nailed aolea for................................................
Men’s half aoles sewed.....................................................................
Ladies’ half soles nsiled...................................................................
Ladies’ sewed half soles....................................................................
Rubber heels ...........................................................................................
Repairing leather heels................................................................*25 to .50
New leather heels.................................................................................1.00
Patching from ............................................................................ 15 to J5

Part of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
don# over.

Yours for trade,

J. W . D U N C A N , Back of First Stale Bank

WeSaluteThisTire 
— You will too

When you consider that the 
growth of our business de
pends upon the kind of tires we 
sell and the service we render, 
you realize that Miller Tires 
must be exceptional or we 
would not i feature them as 
we do.

They are. They are long-dis
tance runners — built by uni
form workmen to a champion
ship standard. No tire? cost you 
less per mile, none others are 
Cea red- to- the-Road.

BURKS & SWAIM 
Crowell. Texas 

Phone 158

Swallow Is Enemy of Mosquito.
If you wnnt to free tbe neighbor* 

hood of mosquitoes encourage -ovnl- 
lows to make themselves at home, snys 
the American Forestry H^oointlon. 
These birds feed almost entirely upon 
obnoxious insects and they will do 
much toward protecting orchards and 
other trees from Insect p e s ts . N’o bet
ter Investment can be made, therefore, 
than some houses set out for martins 
or other swallows. Of the blue swal
lows the purple martin is the largest, 
the male being entirely blue above with 
a gray breast. Swallows are highly 
migratory, most of them spending the 
winter in South America.

Is it Possible to Legislate 
life and Brains?

S w ift  &  C o m p a n y  is 
p rim a rily  a n  o rg an izatio n  
o f m e n , n o t a co llection  
o f  b r ic k , m o r t a r , a n d  
m a c h in e ry .

P a c k in g  P la n ts , th eir  
e q u ip m e n t and u se fu l
n ess are  o n ly  o u tw a r d  
s y m b o ls  o f th e  in te lli
gen ce , life - lo n g  experi
ence, a n d  r ig h t purpose  
o f th e  m e n  w h o  com p ose  
th e o rg a n iza tio n  an d  o f  
th ose  w h o  d irect i t

Will not Government direc
tion of the packing industry, 
now contemplated by Congress, 
take over the empty husk of 
physical property and equipment 
and sacrifice the initiative, ex
perience and devotion of these 
men, which is the life itself of 
the industry?

W h a t legislation, what politi
cal adroitness could replace such 
life and brains, once driven out ?

:l j|

Vet Another.
Tiie number of proposed undersell 

tunnels* p* increasing every day. Al
ready to that under the Straits - '  
Dover lias* been add- d Ihe suggestion 
for one under the Ii *b channel And 
now comes Colonel Rubio y Itellvc. 
who lias obtained permission from the 
Spanish governonr to earry out the 
preliminary soundings with a view to 
connecting Spain with Morocco bv 
tunneling tbe Straits of Gibraltar. Tin- 
proposal is that the new tunnel should 
sink west of Tnrlfu and come to the 
Mtrfaee again east of Tangier. This 
would make it. roughly, some twenty 
Inlles long, wllieh is within three 
miles of the greatest breadth of tho 
straits, a breadth which varies from 
eight anil u half to twenty-three miles, i

Let ua tend you a Swift “ Dollar.” 
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

S w ift  &  C o m p a n y , U . S. A .

5 SHOWS 
■9FCCMES O f  
/ERASE DOLLAR 

RECEIVED BY

& COMPANY •
F R O M  T H E  S A L E  f l F  M E A T  

ANC 3Y PRODUCTS 
8 »  C E N T S  15  P A ' O  T H E  h

l»Vf AN ‘A A l 
12 9 6  CENTS f  Z  LA B O R

1

Feed and Hay
W hen vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for
P o u lt r y  a n d  H id e s*

Call 1 59

A . L . J O H N S O N
11

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
your face, neck, arms and hands

At the cost of a small jar of ordinary 
cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
beautifier, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in. then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used t o ' 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness snd tan and is 

j the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of | 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands. 96

Anxious to Please.
The mistress of the house engaged 

n new servant and gave her instruc
tions how to behave when answering 
her hell. One evening she rang for 
a glass of milk, and was surprised 
to see Martha appear with the glass 
grasped In her hand.

“Oh. Martha!” she said, “always 
hglng the milk to me on a tray.”

Martha npologlzed. and promised to 
remember In future.

A week later the bell rang, nnd the 
same request was made. This time 
Martha appeared with the tray and 
the milk emptied into it.

Anxious to please, she curtsied, and 
inquired:

“ Shall I bring a spoon, ma’am, or 
will you lap it up?”—London Answers.

LIFT CORNS OR 
» CALLUSES OFFJ

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus o ff with fingers

AN OVERSIGHT 
When I gave the three repellents 

for flies, I stated just about what they 
would cost. Let me say I forgot to 
state that the price of these repellents 
have about doubled but this does not 
decrease their value.

P. D. CHANEY, 
County Agent.

Teach Sailors to Swim.
Merchant mariners must know how

to swim. The United States shipping 
hoard has added lessons in swimming 
to its course for apprentices. It Is said 
that any number of seamen, picked at 
random, and compared with an equal 
number of men picked from land in
dustries. will show about 25 per cent 
fewer men able to care for themselves 
In the water. Many sailors are unable 
to awlm even a few strokes.

K l y

Great Vegetable Crop.
The value of farm vegetable# In 

1918 on the farms <*f the United States 
was $1,246.000000 or 7.6 per cent of 
sll farm eeens

Subscribe for the News, only $1.50.

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on tho 

1 corns, caluses and “hard skin” on bot- 
j tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
1 the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath ia left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender or 
irritated.

m m •dm  *
i
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ANNOUNCEMENT
WITH announcements of strikes in the headlines of our daily 

papers, labor unrest, fabric shortage and the ever present fear 
of merchandise shortage, we have made an extra effort to get in 
our line of Fall Suits and Dresses early that these conditions may 
not affect our customers.

On our racks today you will find the latest and most 
models in Suits, Tricotine Serge, Silvertone, Polo cloths, 
anything that is snappy and new in suits.

W e have a full line of Fall Dresses ready for your inspection. 
Artistic and original designes in Serge, Paulette, Triccolette, Jersey 
Tricotines, Charmeuse, a complete assortment to please all tastes in 
a good line of sizes. Have some special numbers in stouts and 
juniors.

Come in and look over our fall line. W e can both please and 
fit you.

1

correct 
in fact

Cecil &  Company, Inc.
PLAINVIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent)

Opal Cato spent Sunday in the Dave 
Shultz home.

J. P. Miller who is working at Elec- Ben Howe and family from Vernon 
tra spent Sunday with his family. spent Sunday in the Cap Adkins home.

Eric Wheeler and wife were shop
ping in Crowell Saturday.

Tom Wade and family from Oklaho
ma are visiting his sister, Mrs. Alf

have a streak of smokeluck that’ll 
put pep-in-your-spiokemotor, all right, if you’llSA Y , you’ll
put pep-in-your-an  

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing!

Just between ourselves, you 
never will wise-up to high-spot- 
smoke-jcy until you can call a pipe 
by its f.rct name, then, to hit the 
peak-cf-plcasurc you land square 
on that t wo- f;stcd - man - tc bacco, 
Prince Albert 1

W ell, sir, you’ll bo so all-fired 
happy you’ll want to get a photo
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle wide 
open! Talk about sm oke-sp ort t 

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never before could  
smoke a pipe and men who’vo 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delignt w hands out! P. A . 
can 't b its  o r  p a rch !  Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process 1

flight now while the going’s 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A . f o r  w hat ails y o u r  
particular sm oke appetite !

it

You buy P rin ce A lb er t ev eryw h ere  to b a cco  ie sold, l o o p y  rod baw*• 
tidy red  tine, honasom a pound and  hair pound tin  humidor*—ana  
—that c lossy , p ra ctica l pound crysta l g lass hum idor wit h s co n ce  
m oistencr top  that k eep s th e  tob a cco  in ea ch  p .u fe c t  condition.

R . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Hageman und family.
Gladys Jobe is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. Owen McLarty, at Thalia and 
attending the Baptist meeting.

Mrs. Cap Wheeler’s sister from Ft. 
Worth has been visiting here.

Cleo Philips from Thalia spent Sun
day with Jewel Cato.

Lewis Sims left a few days ago for 
East Texas and we hear that he has 
a better half. We did not learn her 
name but we wish them much hap
piness.

Our community was visited Sunday 
evening by a very severe wind storm 
and hail. Several cotton crops were 
badly damaged and lots of feed blown
down.

Myrtle Huntley returned from Can
yon, Texas, Sunday where she has 
been attending school. She was met 
at Vernon by C. L. Adkins and Clar
ence Haney.

Jim Parker, who has recently re
turned from France, accompanied by 
his mother and father from Oklahoma 
are visiting relatives and friends here. 
The Parker family at one time resid
ed in Foard County.

SATAN'S THRONE IN BERLIN
Not, However, the Seat of the Kaiser's 

Authority, ae One Might Rea. 
eonably Suppose.

In order to understand where the 
throne of Satan came from and how 
It rnme to Berlin. It Is necessary to 
open the pages of ancient history and 
renew our acquaintance with Perga- 
mum.

Pergntnum (Pergainos or Pergamon) 
was the ancient capital of Mysia, in 
Asia Minor. It was about three miles 
north of the Calcus river and fifteen 
or twenty miles from the Aegean sea. 
Under the Greek rule of Attalus I 
(241-197 II. C.) It became not only a 
powerful city but also the center of 
the artistic and literary life of Asia.

Attalus built many wonderful 
temples, nllars nnd monuments that 
attracted the attention of the entire 
world. Ills son Eumenes II (197-159 
B. C.) carried on the policy of his fa
ther. He founded the famous Perga- 
mum llhrury. which contained 200,000 
volumes. This library was later re
moved to Egypt by Antony and pre
sented by him to Cleopatra.

Attalus III hequenthed his treasures 
and the kingdom of which Pergnmum 
was the cnpitul to Borne, and so, at 
his death, in l.'IS B. C„ It became a 
Roman province. This was the first 
Homan province on Asiatic soil

might be snytn" ‘Get up, Jessie; go 
•long. Bill!’

“A tall feller with a black ribbon on 
his o.ve glasses was whirlin’ his slim 
utnhrelly around by the handle, thereby 
gettin' most of the sidewalk and a lot 
of unfavorable opinion for himself. 
He varied this a little by usin’ it as 
a cane, swingin' It well out In front 
and behind. Every once In a while 
It swang Into some one’s shanks or 
stabbed ’em In the Instep. He sure 
had the comfort an’ safety of other 
folks in mind.

“People used ’em as wedges to get 
Into the crowd and ns a pry to get out. 
One young feller I see was stundin' 
on the edge of the sidewalk, loanin’ 
back on bis umbrelly and talkin' to a 
friend of hls’n. Some feller goln' 
along mindin’ bis own business caught 
his toe In It and brought the lad down 
at neat as a ninepiu.

“ Now if he bad a had his umbrelly 
hangin’ down straight from his hand 
the way it should ha' been an' been 
gola' about bis business instead of 
blockin’ up the sidewalk he wouldn't 
a had to go home and changed his 
breeches.

“The trouble Is that folks who carry 
a umbrelly so It didn't interfere with 
anybody else Is generally the ones thut 
gets Jabbed.

“ I nin’t got the heart to speak of 
umbrelltes when folks carries ’em 
-alsed. They Is worse than dangerous 
then; they Is positively deadly. I 
been dodgin' careless and thoughtless 
handlers of timbrellies all dHy and In 
the hands of them class of people that 
is a dangerous weapon. Yes, sir, urn- 
brellles is a dangerous weapon.”—Bos
ton Globe.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop using dangerous drug before 
it salivates you!

Its horrible

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone and take a 
spoonful tonight. If it doesn't start 
your liver and straighten you right 
up better than calomel and without 
griping or making you sick I want 
you to go back to the store and get 
ycur money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of armless, vegeta
ble Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards. 11

The Foard County News and the 
Dallas News one year $2.25.

Notes Issued by Austrians.
A correspondent writes that Aus

trian notes were not the only ‘ ‘duds" 
thut caused trouble and loss to the 
allies. Every British soldier who 
served on the western front must 
have had experience (he says) of 
those pretty Belgian notes which 
were not worth the paper they were 
printed on, for the reason that the 
enemy were In control of the Belgian 
national banks. “ It was never safe," 
(he adds) “to accept change for a 
hundred franc note or other note of 
high denomination without examin
ing encli small bill given In lieu. One 
was almost sure to come across one 
or two nice clean Belgian five-franc 
notes hidden away among the genuine 
French stuff."______

The 18-month guarantee Eveready 
battery kept in stock. Get service 
with your battery.—D. P. Yoder.

Meet me at Fergeeon Bros

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Auto

mobile, Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

I represent only 
reliable

OLD LINE COMPANIES

All business given 
prompt attention.

Leo Spencer

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS, RANCHES AND REVENUE BEARING CITY PROPERTY in Foard and adjoining 
Counties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive terms as to re-payments of principal. Prompt service. 
No delay in closing loans. Write, phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 30 Quanah, Texas

SPECHT &  BROOKS
SUCCESSORS TO V. B. DOWELL *  SON


